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Abstract: Using paleopiezometry we calculated differential stresses (σD = σ1 – σ3), recorded by calcite veins
during final stages of deformation of exhumed HP-LT Triassic Hallstatt Limestone blocks in the Pailwand Mt.
(central Northern Calcareous Alps). Extreme recrystallization of the micrite of Hallstatt Limestone, which had
taken place earlier than the studied calcite veins originated, has not allowed us to use calcite paleopiezometry on
host rock. Studied calcite veins were strained during the last deformation phase which the Hallstatt Limestone has
underwent. High number of deformation twins per 1 mm in calcite grains (Twin Density; D = 21–47) with grainsize from 323 to 571 μm demonstrates the deformation at differential stresses from 184 to 234 MPa.
This paper supports earlier interpretation that the Hallstatt Limestone in the Northern Calcareous Alps represents
a lateral equivalent of a part of the Bôrka nappe of Meliata unit in the Western Carpathians and both segments
underwent Middle Jurassic subduction, followed by rapid Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous exhumation and thrusting.
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Introduction

• Research results contribute to further testing and
upgrading of the methodology of calcite paleopiezometry, as well as reconstruction of Cenozoic
tectono-metamorphic events in E. Alps and W.
Carpathians
• New paleopiezometric results (184–233 MPa) from the
calcite veins in the Hallstatt Limestone Succession, as
a lateral analogue of the Bôrka nappe rock succession
of Meliatic unit (W. Carpathians), have completed the
earlier paleopiezometric data – differential stresses acting
during subduction (348–430 MPa) and exhumation
(188–278 MPa) in the Bôrka nappe.

Late Jurassic ophiolite obduction (i.e. Frisch & Gawlick,
2003; Plašienka, 2018, with references therein). Parts of the
former outer shelf (Fig. 1: Meliata, Hallstatt and Zlambach
facies zones) became imbricated, subducted and underwent
a high-pressure–low-temperature metamorphism (Faryad,
1999; Faryad & Henjes-Kunst, 1997; Gawlick & Höpfer,
1999; Mock et al., 1998; Németh et al., 2012). From the
Tithonian onwards, these metamorphosed slices were
being exhumed.
Studied metamorphosed Triassic Hallstatt Limestones
of the Pailwand Mt. (Figs. 2 and 3) are located roughly
50 km SE of Salzburg on the NE edge of the Tennengebirge
Mts. They rest on the uppermost part of the Hallstatt

Southern zones of the Northern Calcareous Alps and
the Western Carpathians represented in Triassic to Middle
Jurassic time the northwestern shelf of the Neotethys (in
this paper named as Meliata-Hallstatt) Ocean, striking from
the Western Carpathians at least to the Hellenides (Fig. 1).
According to one-ocean paleogeographic and geodynamic
reconstructions (e.g. Krystyn & Lein in Haas et al., 1995;
Gawlick et al., 1999, 2008; Schmid et al., 2008; Missoni
& Gawlick, 2011a, b), the formation of Jurassic mélanges
and an accretionary wedge is a result of a northwestward
propagating thin-skinned orogen with the Middle to early
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Fig. 1. A1 – Paleogeographic reconstruction and facies distribution of the northwestern Neotethys realm in the Late Triassic time
(paleogeographic position of the Austroalpine realm modified after Krystyn & Lein in Haas et al., 1995). AA Austroalpine; BI Biharia;
BR Briançonnais; BU Bükk; C Csovar; Co Corsica; DI Dinarides; DO Dolomites; DR Drau Range; HA Hallstatt; JU Juvavicum; JL
Julian Alps; ME Meliaticum; MK Mecsek; MO Moma Unit; MP Moesian platform; P Pilis-Buda; R Rudabanyaicum; SI Silicicum; SL
Slovenian trough; SM Serbo-Macedonian Unit; TA Tatricum; TO Tornaicum; TR Transdanubian Range; VA Vascau Unit; WC - more
internal zones of Western Carpathians located closer to Neotethys basin. A2 – Schematic cross section through the Neotethys passive
continental margin of the Austroalpine realm in the Late Triassic showing a typical passive continental margin facies distribution.
B1 – Paleogeographic position of the Northern Calcareous Alps as a part of the Austroalpine domain around the Middle/Late Jurassic
boundary (after FRISCH, 1979). In this reconstruction, the Northern Calcareous Alps represent part of the Jurassic Neotethyan Belt
(orogen) striking from the Carpathians to the Hellenides (Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a). The Neotethys suture is an equivalent to the
West-Vardar ophiolite obduction (e.g., Dinaridic Ophiolite Belt) in the sense of Schmid et al. (2008) = far-travelled ophiolite nappes
of the western Neotethys Ocean in the sense of Gawlick et al. (2008). The eastern part of the Neotethys Ocean remained open = Vardar Ocean (compare Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a). Toarcian to Early Cretaceous Adria-Apulia carbonate platform and equivalents are
visualized according to Golonka (2002), Vlahovič et al. (2005) and Bernoulli & Jenkyns (2009). B2 – Schematic cross section of the
Austroalpine realm along the Alpine Atlantic margin towards the Neotethys realm around the Middle/Late Jurassic boundary showing
the formation of the Neotethyan Belt (Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a). Red stars = study area, Pailwand. Black stars = comparison with
the Bôrka nappe of the Meliatic Unit.

Colour Alteration Index (CAI), calcite-dolomite solvus
thermometry and the chlorite composition (clinochlore
or pycnochlorite) with AlIV = 1.10–1.20 pfu (Gawlick
& Königshof, 1993; Kralik et al., 1987; Gawlick &
Höpfer, 1999; Frank & Schlager, 2006) took place at peak
temperature 360–480 °C for the host rock recrystallization
(CAI > 5.5 and CAI 6.0), The minimum pressures of
6–8 kb at 360 °C or 10 kb at 400 °C were deduced by
microprobe analyses of the texturally different white micas
with high celadonite content of 3.35–3.45 Si pfu. The
metamorphic overprint of 155–152 Ma (Kimmeridgian)
was determined by K-Ar and Rb-Sr on mica from fault

Mélange of the Lammer Basin, striking from the Saalach
Unit in the west to the Gosaukamm Mt. in the east (e.g.
Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a). Metamorphosed Hallstatt
Limestone tectonic blocks occur on the top of the Middle
to early Late Jurassic basin fill due to their northwest
trending displacement. The Pailwand Mt. consists of
amalgamated tectonic blocks of differing paleogeographic
provenance and different diagenetic overprint ((see details
in Gawlick & Königshof, 1993, and Gawlick & Höpfer,
1999).
The Hallstatt Limestone Succession metamorphic
overprint in the Pailwand area, revealed by the Conodont
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from HP-LT Hallstatt Limestones
of the Eastern Alps as a part of the
Neotethyan Belt, too. This paper
presents differential stress values
(σD = σ1 – σ3) from calcite veins
as products of the last stages of
deformation of HP-LT Triassic
Hallstatt Limestones of Pailwand
Mt., because the very fine-grained
(mylonitized) calcite grains (< 10 µm)
in sheared layers in open-marine
fine-grained Hallstatt Limestones
of Pailwand (Fig. 4) did not allow
application of paleopiezometry.
Therefore, our research was focused
on the youngest generation of calcite
veins, penetrating the limestones,
as well as penetrating older calcite
veins, formed during an earlier
stage of the diagenetic history of
the Hallstatt Limestone Succession
prior to their burial (Gawlick &
Höpfer, 1999). The relative age of
calcite veins was distinguished by
overprinting relations.
Methodology of paleopiezometry
The method of paleopiezometry,
applied on deformed calcite grains
– either in the calcitic marbles or
calcite veins, allows to estimate
paleo-stress, being expressed by
the differential stress (σD = σ1 – σ3;
MPa). The method is best calibrated
for mono-mineral calcite marbles
with a pervasive ductile deformation
(Rowe & Rutter, 1990) and is useful
for establishing the deformation
gradient e.g. in a profile across
Fig. 2. A – Tectonic sketch map of the Eastern Alps with the Northern Calcareous Alps
a shear zone, or a normal or reverse
in their northern part showing the location of the study area (after Tollmann, 1977, and
fault plane with ductile deformation,
Frisch & Gawlick, 2003). GPU – Graz Paleozoic Unit. GU – Gurktal Unit. GWZ –
Greywacke Zone. RFZ – Rhenodanubian Flysch Zone. Star indicates location of Fig.
The paleopiezometric measurements
3. B – Stratigraphic table of the Triassic formations and tectonic events in the Northern
are based on the approaches by
Calcareous Alps and equivalents (modified after Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a, b); compare
Jamison & Spang (1976), Lacombe
Tollmann (1976). The Hallstatt Limestone Succession of the Pailwand is marked in grey.
(2007) and Laurent et al. (2000), who
gouges in the Hallstatt Limestones (Kralik et al., 1987),
assume that the critical resolved shear stress (CRSS; τc) is
or a wide spectrum of Ar-Ar dating on mica (Frank &
constant – about 10 MPa. According to Burkhard (1993),
Schlager, 2006), providing the age clusters between
the deformation twins are developed at very low shear
163–152 Ma and 141–132 Ma, as well as younger ages.
stress varying in between τc = 2–12 MPa, what is depending
Recent research was motivated by previous studies in
on temperature, as well as the pressure conditions. The
the HP-LT sequences of the Bôrka nappe in the Western
stress required to activate twinning is likely varying with
Carpathians (Németh, 1996, 2005; Németh et al., 2007,
the shear modulus and decreases with temperature (Rowe
2012), aiming to obtain paleopiezometric data also
& Rutter, 1990). In general, the twinning represents one of
35
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Fig. 3. A – Location of the
study area in the southwestern
central Northern Calcareous
Alps east of Abtenau and the
sample localities. B – Hallstatt
Limestone Succession along the
forest road at the northeastern
side of Mt. Pailwand. Studied
samples have added the values
of differential stresses revealed
in this study. C – Anisian to
Rhaetian Hallstatt Limestone
Succession of the Pailwand
block and stratigraphic position
of the studied samples.

important deformation mechanisms at LT-HP conditions
(Groshong, 1972, 1988; Christian & Mahajan, 1995;
Burckhard, 1993; Ferrill et al., 2004; Turner, 1964). The
start of twinning is connected with the stress concentration
on calcite crystals surfaces, grain boundaries, or various
defects. Growth of twins is parallel to the twin boundary
(Burkhard, 1993; Christian & Mahajan, 1995; Nicolas &
Poirier, 1976).
Calcite paleopiezometry takes into account the size
of recrystallized grains and the number and type of
deformation twins. According to Rowe & Rutter (1990),
there are two main independent ways for determining
the differential stresses in calcitic rocks – the methods of
twinning incidence (It = twinned grains / No. of grains

total) and twin density (D = No. of twins / diameter of
grains), both in MPa. (l.c.).
Twinning incidence, It, is defined as a percentage of
grains having microscopically visible twins. Differential
stress σD (σ1 – σ3; MPa) can be estimated by the equation
below, where d represents the size of grains in μm. The
standard error in this technique, determined by Rowe &
Rutter (1990), is up to 31 MPa.
σD = 523 + 2.13 It – 204 log d [MPa]
Twin density, D, is defined as the number of twins
regarding the grain diameter, measured perpendicularly to
the twins. As demonstrated by Friedman & Heard (1974),
as well as Rybacki et al. (2013), twin density measurements
36
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6. The same way of calculation with implemented coefficient of variation.
In most of samples, results of both methods (Twinning
Incidence and Twin Density), were comparable. Because
a greater number of measured parameters, the Twin
Density Method we consider as more precise and obtained
results (with implementation of the coefficient of variation
by Ranalli, 1984) seems to be well applicable for tectonic
considerations.

using a flat stage match those measured with the U-stage to
within 10 %. The standard error of this method is 43 MPa
(Rowe & Rutter, 1990). The relation of the differential
stress on twin density D is as follows:
σD = -52.0 + 171.1 log D [MPa]
To guarantee maximum representativeness of data,
measurements were done systematically on profiles through
thin sections, taking into account each neighbouring grain.
Extreme dimensions (extremely small or large grains) were
excluded from following calculations, using the variation
coefficient 0.25 (Ranalli, 1984). Numerical processing
used a procedure consisting of several steps (cf. Németh,
2005):
1. Separation and batching of obtained data according to
the grain size.
2. Counting the number of grains in individual size categories, the grains without twins, as well as with twins.
Values are used for calculation of twinning incidence It.
3. Counting of the number of twins in individual size
categories and sums of all perpendicular diameters of
grains related to twins. Values are used for calculation
of twin density D.
For the maximum correctness, the calculation has been
realized by six ways. Four calculations applied the variation
coefficient below 0.25 (± 25 %; Ranalli, 1984), avoiding
inaccuracy of results by calculations with extremely small
and large grains.

Results
The open-marine fine-grained metamorphosed Hallstatt
Limestones have preserved a strong tectono-metamorphic
and ductile deformation overprint, represented in some
layers by very fine-grained (mylonitized) calcite crystals
with grain-size of ˂ 10 µm (Fig. 4). Such mylonites were
not appropriate for paleopiezometric research. Therefore
our attention was focused on younger calcite veins,
bearing deformation twins (Fig. 5), which originated and
were deformed later than the ductile deformation of the
host rock occurred.
Generally 1–5 mm thick calcite veins (PW-2/09,
PW-3/09, PW-7/09, PW-14 and D-1036; Figs. 3 and 5)
were hosted by Hallstatt Limestone samples, which have
an exact age control (Fig. 3C), and were used by one of
authors (HJG) in his previous research.
Our systematic counting of the grain-size (d) and
a number of deformation twins in 240 calcite grains along
lines perpendicular to studied veins in thin sections has
provided following results: the representative grain-sizes
of calcite grains in veins are 323–571 µm, the twinning
incidents determined by variation coefficient are 29–100,
the numbers of twins per 1 mm of perpendicular diameter
are 21–47 and calculated differential stresses are 184 to
234 MPa (Tab. 1).
Because twinning can accommodate only a limited
amount of strain and always operates in specific
crystallographic directions, if occurs the larger strain it
can be accommodated by additional pressure solution
dislocation creep or recrystallization (cf. Passchier &
Trouw, 1996). In studied thin sections we have found
also manifestations of three dislocation creep regimes of
dynamic recrystallization (Fig. 5; cf. e.g. Dunlap et al.
(1997), Stöckhert et al. (1999) and Zulauf (2001)) – the
grain boundary area migration (GBAR), bulging (BLG)
and sub-grain rotation (SGR), so the total differential stress
can be even higher than that revealed by paleopiezometry.
Sample D-1036 with the mean grain-size diameter
515 µm, providing the lowest value of the differential
stress (σD = 184 MPa), contains also polygonal grains.
They characterize the process of recovery with static
recrystallization induced by temperature increase. The

Multiple determination of the differential stress by the
method of Twinning Incidence:
1. Differential stresses have been calculated separately
for each grain size class. The total differential stress
has been calculated as their weighted mean. The variation coefficient was not implemented into calculations
in this particular case.
2. Calculation with the total twinning incidence (without
selective calculation for each grain size). Calculation
with the coefficient of variation.
3. Determination of differential stress by the arithmetic
mean from the partial results for individual categories.
Calculation with the coefficient of variation.
4. Determination of differential stress by the weighted
mean from the partial results for individual categories.
Calculation with the coefficient of variation.
Multiple determination of the differential stress using
method of Twin Density:
5. Calculation with application of mathematically determined twins number with respect to grain sizes perpendicular to twins without separation of calculation
for individual size classes. The coefficient of variation
was not implemented into calculation in this particular
case.
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Tab. 1
The results of Twinning Incidence (It) and Twin Density (D) paleopiezometric methods.

Note: Table presents the results of several ways of calculation of differential stresses (σD) in the studied samples from Pailwand (explained in the text). The results of Twin Density method, processed with the variation coefficient (the last right column), we suppose the
most objective and applicable for further considerations.

Fig. 4. Deformation characteristics and microfacies of the Hallstatt Limestones of the Pailwand.
a – Early Ladinian Hallstatt Limestone. Sample PW 8. Sheared and recrystallized originally micritic limestone with filaments
and radiolarians (see b). In the central part the original microfacies occur. In zones with the ductile deformation the limestone
is totally recrystallized (see c). Scale bar = 500 µm.
b – Enlargement of a showing the well preserved microfacies characteristics of the filament-radiolarian wackestone. The preservation of the filaments and radiolarians is strongly affected by recrystallization. Scale bar = 150 µm.
c – Enlargement of a – sheared and totally recrystallized limestone. The extremely fine grain-size of this ultramylonitic limestone
with signs of pressure solution and the absence of deformation twins do not allow to apply paleopiezometry. Scale bar =
75 µm.
d – Late Anisian Hallstatt Limestone. Sample PW 7. Shear zone in the original nodular limestone with ductile shearing and
ultra-stylolitization. Whereas in the light grey parts the microfacies is well preserved, the calcite grains in the shear zone are
completely mylonitized (see e). Scale bar = 500 µm.
e – Enlargement of d showing the completely recrystallized and mylonitized calcite crystals. Scale bar = 150 µm.
f – Late Anisian Hallstatt Limestone. Sample PW 7. Contact of a ductile deformed and recrystallized shear zone with a surrounding
limestone matrix. In the lower part of the picture the limestone is practically not affected by shearing, having quite well
preserved original microfacies. The rim of the shear zone is characterized by strong recrystallization and ultra-stylolitization.
The central part of presented thin section represents the core of the shear zone with completely ductile recrystallized calcite
grains. The asymmetric structures and porphyroclasts rotation are visible. Scale bar = 150 µm.
g – Sample PW 7. Completely recrystallized calcite grain in the shear zone showing newly formed phengites (greenish) at the rim
of numerous sub-grains. In some cases (right and bottom parts of the calcite grain) the phengite forms larger accumulations.
Scale bar = 150 µm.
h – Late Ladinian Hallstatt Limestone. Sample PW 15. Ductile deformed filament limestone showing complete recrystallization
in the deformed parts. In the larger clasts the radiolarian and filaments ghosts are visible. Frequent porphyroclasts of sigmaand delta-type. Scale bar = 150 µm.
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Fig. 5. Microphotographs of studied calcite veins. Description bellow relates the following parameters: d – average grain-size, It –
Twinning incidence – the percentage of grains with deformation twins; D – Twin density – the average number of twins per 1 mm
perpendicular to twin lamellae; σD – differential stress (MPa). Compare Tab. 1.
a, b –

Sample PW 2/09: d = 466 µm; It = 100 %; D = 219 MPa; σD = 210 MPa. Scale bars = 2 mm (in a) and 200 µm
(in detail b).

c

Sample PW 3/09: d = 365 µm; It = 21 %; D = 215 MPa; σD = 227 MPa. Scale bar = 2 mm.

–

d

–

e

–

f

–

Sample PW 7/09: d = 323 µm; It = 29 %; D = 232 MPa ; σD = 234 MPa. Scale bar = 2 mm.

Sample PW 14: d = 571 µm; It = 77 %; D = 190 MPa; σD = 200 MPa. Scale bar = 2 mm.

Sample D 1036: d = 515 µm; It = 78 %; D = 191 MPa; σD = 184 MPa. Scale bar = 200 µm.
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(cf. Németh et al., 2016; Zákršmidová et al., 2016), so
ongoing static recrystallization lowered the differential
stress (188–278 MPa; Németh, 2005).
Evolution in Pailwand we expect similar like in
the Bôrka nappe, so it motivated us to document it by
paleopiezometric data from both segments, resp. combine
data if some are missing in one of these two segments.
We assume that in the case of studied Hallstatt
Limestones, the differential stresses 184–234 MPa (Tab. 1)
of deformed grains in penetrative calcite veins document
the last stage of exhumation, similarly like it was found
in the Bôrka nappe of Meliatic unit, whereas the earlier
higher pressure metamorphism of continual subductionexhumation process in the Hallstatt Limestones is
manifested by their mylonitization / ultramylonitization (cf.
Fig. 4; extreme grain-size reduction, origin of asymmetric
shape of porphyroclasts, etc., origin of micro-shear
zones). The grains (porphyroclasts), which originated in
this higher pressure process, are so small which hinder to
application of paleopiezometric measurements according
to method by Rowe & Rutter (1990). It was the reason
of focussing our paleopiezometric research on calcite
grains in penetrative thin veins (thickness of 1–5 mm),
which origin can be tied with the final stage of subductionexhumation process when the dynamic recrystallization of
calcite in veins was followed with the beginning of static
recrystallization. This process was dated to (1) 146–135
Ma or (2) ~119–113 Ma (cf. Frank & Schlager, 2006). The
first age group indicates an exhumation of the Neotethyan
Belt (Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a) and the second group is
related to the so-called Eo-Alpine evolution (cf. Frank &
Schlager, 2006).

increasing grain-size diameter (d) causes the decrease of
differential stresses (σD), what is depicted in Tab. 1.
Discussion
The Hallstatt Mélange in the southern zone of Northern
Calcareous Alps (Frisch & Gawlick, 2003), as well as
the Meliata Mélange, incl. the Bôrka nappe, resting on
Gemeric Unit in the Western Carpathians (cf. Mello et
al., 1998), represent two lateral parts of the Neotethyan
orogenic belt (Missoni & Gawlick, 2011a).
For the metamorphosed rocks of the Meliata unit, included into the Bôrka nappe, numerous thermobarometric
and geochronological data are available (Faryad, 1995;
Faryad & Henjes-Kunst, 1997; Faryad & Hoinkes, 1999;
Aubrecht et al., 2010; Ivan, 2002; Ivan et al., 2009; Ivan
& Méres, 2009; Dallmeyer et al., 1993, 1996, 2005, 2008;
Maluski et al., 1993; Putiš et al., 2011, 2012, 2014, 2019;
Plašienka et al., 2019), depicting a Jurassic higher pressure overprint in the subduction process (170–150 Ma). In
contrast, in the Northern Calcareous Alps the thermobarometric and geochronological data are scarce due to the
fact, that carbonates represent practically the only preserved metamorphosed rocks, and more variegated rock suite
and mineral asseblages for thermobarometry are absent
(Gawlick & Frisch, 2003, with references therein).
Earlier paleopiezometric research of recrystallized
limestones from the Bôrka nappe in the Western
Carpathians (cf. Németh, 2005; Németh et al., 2012), has
provided the peak differential stresses (348–430 MPa;
l.c.), related to ductile deformation in the subduction slab.
As interpreted by l.c., the recrystallization state of the
rock, manifesting high differential stresses, was “frozen”
by fast exhumation and they are recently positioned in
the frontal part of the Bôrka nappe. The stresses in the
subduction slab during later stages of exhumation were
lowered probably due to the convection mantle heat input

Conclusions
The paleopiezometric investigation on deformed
calcite veins within a metamorphosed Hallstatt Limestone
Succession in the central Northern Calcareous Alps has

Fig. 6. Pressure-temperature path of
subduction and exhumation of the
Hallstatt Limestone Succession in the
Pailwand area. Data from: Gawlick &
Höpfer (1999), Frank & Schlager (2006)
and this study
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provided numeric data about the differential stresses
(σD = σ 1 – σ 3) from the final stages of ductile deformation
of the calcite veins, close to the onset of their static
recrystallization. The number of deformation twins
per 1 mm of perpendicular diameter of the grain (Twin
Density, D = 21–47) at the grain-size (323–571 μm)
has been produced by the deformation at differential
stresses σ = 184–234 MPa. Recent paleopiezometric
results from the calcite veins in the Hallstatt Limestone
Succession, being interpreted as a lateral analogue of
the corresponding rock succession in the Bôrka nappe of
Meliatic unit in the Western Carpathians, have completed
earlier paleopiezometric data – differential stresses
acting during subduction process (348–430 MPa) and
exhumation (188–278 MPa), revealed by previous research
(Németh, 2005; Németh et al., 2012).
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Diferenciálne napätia z deformovaných kalcitových žíl
vo vysokotlakovo-nízkoteplotne deformovaných triasových hallstattských vápencoch
(Severné Vápencové Alpy, Rakúsko)
merania a vyčísliť deformačný gradient ich deformácie pri
subdukčnom procese.
Dôležité bolo ale zistenie, že hallstattské vápence s už
dotvorenou duktilnou stavbou sú prestúpené mladšími
kalcitovými žilami, na ktoré po ich vzniku tiež pôsobilo
napäťové pole a zaznamenali sukcesívne mladšiu duktilnú
deformáciu s diferenciálnymi napätiami 184 až 234 MPa
(tab. 1). Túto mladšiu deformačnú epizódu je možné interpretovať ako dôsledok exhumačného procesu, prípadne
príkrovového presunu alebo ponásunového odstrešovania.
Deformácia kalcitových zŕn v týchto žilách (obr. 5) sa
vyznačuje tvorbou vysokého počtu deformačných lamiel
v zrnách (21 – 47 lamiel na 1 mm kolmej vzdialenosti
oproti lamelám) pri zistenej veľkosti zŕn 323 – 571 μm.
Niektoré časti žíl už indikovali aj začiatok statickej rekryštalizácie (polygonizáciu zŕn)
Zrealizovaný výskum a nové paleopiezometrické výsledky z lokality Pailwand diferenciálnymi napätiami zdokumentovali len najmladšiu duktilnodeformačnú udalosť,
ale mikroštruktúrne bol zaznamenaný aj mylonitizačný
proces hlavnej subdukčnej duktilnej deformácie. Napriek
tomu prinášajú ďalší dôkaz o vhodnosti paralelizácie hallstattských vápencov s karbonatickou sukcesiou príkrovu
Bôrky a indikujú podobnosť priebehu subdukčno-exhumačného procesu v tejto časti neotetýdnej zóny (obr. 6).

Aplikovaním metodiky paleopiezometrie sme vypočítali diferenciálne napätia (σD = σ1 – σ3), ktoré zaznamenali
zrná v penetratívnych kalcitových žilách prestupujúcich
hostiteľskou horninou – vysokotlakovo-nízkoteplotne metamorfovaným hallstattským vápencom (obr. 1 – 3) na lokalite Pailwand v centrálnej časti Severných Vápencových
Álp (Rakúsko).
Hallstattský vápenec je interpretovaný ako laterálny
ekvivalent karbonatickej sekvencie príkrovu Bôrky meliatika Západných Karpát a bol deformovaný aj počas jursko-spodnokriedového subdukčno-exhumačného procesu.
Náš výskum mal za cieľ rozšíriť poznatky o charaktere
a parametroch jeho duktilnej deformácie, podobne, ako
sme to skôr zistili v príkrove Bôrky. Paleopiezometrické
údaje z kalcitických mramorov príkrovu Bôrky zdokumentovali pôsobiace diferenciálne napätia, a to v prípade
skôr exhumovaných frontálnych častí príkrovu Bôrky (348
až 430 MPa), rovnako ako z jeho neskôr exhumovaných
tylových častí (188 až 278 MPa), ktoré už zaznamenali aj
začiatok statickej rekryštalizácie (cf. Németh, 2005; Németh et al., 2012).
V prípade hallstattských vápencov sme zistili, že ich
skoršia extrémna duktilná deformácia (obr. 4) spájaná so
subdukčným procesom spôsobujúca vznik mylonitových
až ultramylonitových deformačných pásov s extrémnou
redukciou veľkosti kalcitových porfyroklastov (rozmery
max. niekoľko desiatok mm) tvoriacich asymetrické štruktúry, rovnako ako absencia deformačných lamiel v kalcitových zrnách, neumožňuje zrealizovať paleopiezometrické
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